Bihar Skill Development Mission

“कुशल युवा—समृद्ध युवा
सपना आपका—संकल्प हमारा”

Last date of Registration 25th September 2016

Launching of Registration of Skill Development Centre for Domain Skilling

Online registration for setting up Domain Skill Development Centre for imparting technical training to the youth of Bihar in various domain skills has been started from 10th September, 2016. Please note, this is different from Kushal Yuva Programme (KYP) and is for running courses other than KYP.

It is mandatory for all departments to impart domain skill training (including state and centrally sponsored schemes) through these registered Skill Development Centres only. Hence, it is mandatory for all training providers already empanelled with different departments to get themselves registered on this portal. It is also mandatory for those Government Training providers, who are running or are willing to run skill development courses.

- Please visit website: www.skillmissionbihar.org
- Click “Domain Skilling” tab for detailed information on available courses and processes.
- Information on registration process is available in the sub-menu "SDC Registration."
- For Centre registration please click “Apply online” under the "SDC Registration" sub menu.
- It is necessary to generate login Id after filling up preliminary information before the last date of 25th September 2016. After that remaining processes of registration has to be fulfilled according to activity schedule.
- Applicant organisations/ persons may apply for more than one centre but it is necessary to generate separate login Id for each centre and each centre would be independently registered.
- Applicant organisation/persons can apply for selected 74 courses as of now. In due course, new courses will be added in this list.

Bihar Skill Development Mission, Labour Resources Department, Vikas Bhawan, Baily Road, Patna-800015

Call Centre Number: 18001236525 or Missed Call on: 8080881895

Time: 10:00 Morning to till 6:00 evening

Email: biharskilldevelopmentmission@gmail.com